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Dear iir. Thomas, 

2J Lynton Road, 
KLOOF, 
Natal. 

16th January, 1960. 

I a.n sorry I was not able to see you before I left 
Johannesburg and hope that you are now recovered. I was sorry 
to miss a talk with you, especially as you had had the oppor
tunity of a fatrly long talk with Hof'meyr after the 1948 elec
tions. 

I hope that I shall not be putting too much or a 
burden on you 11' I ask tor the answere t~ a few questions. 

1. Rheinallt-Jones was originally appointed Secretary 
to the Council of Education. Would this Council 
have had ot'f ices at Plein Square in the School of 
Mines building? It was in Jones's ofrice that 
several ca.embers of the Statf gathered to discuss 
Hofmeyr's actions 1n the Stibbe affair, and B. 
accused RJ of disloyalty, but how would he have 
known about it unless RJ had an ottic~ near at hand? 

2. Apparently in 1920 the Council wanted to send H. to 
the USA to study University .management. According 
to RJ., He ret"Ueed to go because the funds tha the 
Council intended to use were not given for that 
purpose. There muet have been so.me such JUOve be
cause Francie Wylie ~eported that Mrs. H. said to 
Dalrymple, '' I hope you are not thinking of sending 
him by himself, w1 thout me to look after him". I 
did not note any reference in the Council Minutes 
to this. A.W. Picka~d-Cambridge of Ball1ol wrote 
to H. on July 15 and said, ~The American tour should 
be very interesting'!. I wonder if you know anything 
about it? 

3. Senate, in enthusiastic mood, recommended H. for an 
Honorary D.Litt. on November 14, 1921, but nothing 
more was ever heard of it. I think it possible 
that H. refused to entertain the proposal while he 
was Principal. Have you ever heard about thiB'r 

4. Do you think I would be able to see the letter the 
Council wrote to Professor Stibbe on December 2, 1921? 



-
6. Do you know where one could get a copy of the 

Stallard Arbitration Award'? I am surprised that 
H. did not leave it among his papers. 

6. Di d BJ ever get the Honorary Masters Degree, and 
i f so, when? 

I must tell you confidentially that I interviewed Dr. 
L. Adler, who was President of SRO in 1923. I had hoped for 
much rrom him, but got almost nothing. You yourself' hinted to 
me that there had been some student trouble. were you reter
ing to the trouble between Dold, Patrick Duncan'siphew and 
others? These were ex- servicemen about the same a e as their 
Principal, and their ideas or correct behaviour a his were 
very far apart. Patrick Duncan made some pungen~ remarks about 
the Principal' e schoolmasterish behaviour, or wae there some
thing else. Please do not conceal it from me. I am a writer 
of great delicacy. 

All best wishes. I 
Yours sincerely, \y 
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